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Planting: Time!

39-1- 6

We have extra
strong, thrifty
FRUIT TREES,
GRAPE VINES,

FLOWERING
SHRUBS,

SHADE TREES.

Why Not Plant An Asparagus Bed

tli is spring? The new way is as
little trouble as planting1 corn, and
;t bed will last 100 years. You can
plant alonjr tlie fence or make a row
in jour garden. Extra nice year-old

roots of the best variety-S- i.
00 per 100.

Illustrated CatalogueofTrees,
Plants and Seeds free.

Our seeds are the best obtainable.
We obtain our supplies from such
celebrated firms as Burpee, Lan-dret- h

and Braslan Seed Companies.

F. WALKER & CO.

New Store,

634 Fourth Avenue,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

We have a beautiful conservator- - at our store. 147 feet
lonj,r. tilled with beautiful plants. Visitors invited.

HOOK UP YOUR HORSE
to one of our carriages and see how

asy it rides, how comfortable you
feel in it. And if the horse could
leak he would tell you he never had

a lighter carriage to pull. There's
no sacrifice of strength, however.
Litrht as they are they are one of
the strongest carriages made. We
guarantee that.

P. H. BALD,
Brook and Market. Louisville.

Puechel let, Goal. & Stora-
ge: COMP'NY. PUEOHEU KY.

The best and latest equipped plant in the county.
Ice from pure distilled water for sale at all times-Al- l

kinds of Coal for sale at Louisville prices.
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

Ice Capacity 15 Tons per day. Storage, 1,000 bbls.

POSE AS A CAPITALIST.
For ONE DOLLAR we will send ycu three handsomely lithoeraphed. but worthless.

Mock certificates, which you can fill out yourself lor any amount, and have lots of fun
showing to your friends as proof that you are wealthy. These certificates appear to rep-

resent railway, cold mining and insurance enterprises and lool; just like the "real thinir,"
but must not be used to realize money on.

One sample for 50c (send 2c stamp for illustrated circular. )

36-5- 6 INDEPENDENT PRINTING COMPANIES. Washington--, D. C.

15 Reduction

FISHER CO.

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
Eighth District Publishers League.

"I HAD RATHER

LIVE IS A COUNTRY

"AYISO NEWSPAPERS

AND NO LAWS

THAN IK ONE

HAYING I.AW8 AND

n NEWSPAPERS "

Local Newspaper, Published Every Thursday
For the People of All the County.

J. C. ALCOCK, Editor and Publisher.
C. E. ALCOCK, Business Manager.

Advertising Rates :

Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries 5c

Readers 10c

SiX words to the line.
Display, one insertion only 25c per inch

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Entered as second-clas- s matter June 1.1. 1907.

at the postoftlce at Jeffersontown. Kentucky
under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1K79.

Thursday, March 17, 1910.

EASTWOOD

March 14. - Mrs. T. D. Pearce, of
Louisville, is visiting her mother.
Mrs. A.J. Sturgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckley spent several
days last week with Mrs. Becklev's
sister, Mrs. Klla Howell, of Crescent
Hill.

Mrs. W, Y. Melone spent Friday
with Misses Demaree. of Long Run.

Mr. Gordon Mullinsspentthe week-
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

W. G. Mullins, of Todd's Point.
Misses Sue and Blanche Blackweil

and Messrs. Howard Walker and
Laurence Waters went to Louisville
Monday night tosee '"John Dreu at
Macau leys.

Mrs. E. .'. Hegan. who has been
spending the winter at the Gait
House in Louisville, expects to come
out soon to spend the summer in her
country home.

Mrs. Jennie Pearce and son Robert
spent Sunday with Mrs. .las. Maddox,
of Crescent Hill.

Mrs. R. Ruderford. of Owensboro.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Beckley.

Mrs. T. D. Pearce and Misses Sue
Blackweil and Edythe Sturgeon
visited Mrs. Jas. Beckley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones entertain-
ed a few of their friends
evening, dancing being the feature
of the evening. Those invited were:
Misses Mamie Pearce, Carrie
Nicholson, Edythe Sturgeon, Sue
Blackweil, Mary Blackweil, Caruth
Nicholson, Blanche Blackweil, Hat- -

tie Hill: Messrs. Howard Walker,
Gordon Mullins, Irvan Sturgeon,
Robert Pearce, Roger Russer, Logan
Hunter, Fred Specher, Lee Downey,
Ed. Sturgeon, Ed. Mullins, Andrew
Jones and Lawrence Waters. A
most enjoyable time was spent.
Music was furnished by Messrs.

Box-Part- y at Eastwood.

Miss Evelyn Hoke, teacher of East-woo- d

school, will give an entertain-
ment and box-part- y at the school on
Friday evening, March 25. An ad- -

I mision of 15c will be charged for
adults and 10c for children. 39-2-t.

On Every CHAMOIS SKIN We Own All Thru
March. You can wash them.

Just Received, a Shipment of Persian Insect Powder, pound 25c Q FULL QUARTS

Wall Paper Cleaners :E':EEM 3 Sey JpZ.DU
Old Virginia Lye. 3 cans 25c nft n THADTCn"Electric. Home. Smoky City. Cli- - Camphor Flakes, pound 10c ULU CI1AKI CK

max, Absorene and Rex Brands. SSS?5fc:::::::::;::;:;.vri5S "NELSON"
I C, Ammonia. pint 5c2 VtII9 IOC. Carbolic Acid Mixture, pint 30c iMC I WOOfV'Ivory Soap. 4 bars 15c iTiiiL,

Pav Rail Killor SSSSSSfSSSS.:::::::: :::: ::::5E "SPRING HILL"
DUS Petermans Roach Powder 10cr PetermansBedBu.tr Killer 15c

The best preparation for destroy- - Sterns1 Roach Paste ic n j A A PfrL1 I II I rCIRichards' Roach Paste 19cthe No tarnish, tur- -ing vermin. AllensKoach Paste iPc djl.UU p. linnpentine orbenzine to ruin the beds, Rough on Rats 15c vjdlion
but enough poison to rid the worst RatBiscmt.

p- ;;;;; jj CALIFORNIA WINES, TOKAYI,
infested beds. English Brick Paint. 2 "pounds!!!.'.'!!!!. 5c PORT SHERRY

25C Pint Bottle. SSC!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::S CATAWBA, CLARET.

THPA DPr'TANJI IQ CCi Louisville's Best Druggists,
111 CI. KEfW I tV J Preston and Market Streets

Incorporated.

BY GEO. H.

Thursday

Friebert's.

Closing Out Dairy Sale!
40 Head of Fine Jersey Cows the entire herd of M. MacQuithy, Esq.

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1910, at 10 a. m,

At his residence on the Poplar Level road, about 34 miles from the city, on the farm formerly
known as the Geo. Nag-l- place.

Mr. MacQuithy has instructed us to sell bis entire herd of about 40 head of Jersey cows, now
in full flow of milk or soon due to calf. This is the most select herd in Jefferson county and all
in splendid condition. These cows are specially adapted for family use, owing to their gentle-
ness. All were tested and found perfectly healthy and free from any symptom of tuberculosis
by Dr. Grau, U. S. Vt. Surgeon, only six weeks ago.

Also complete dairy outfit, consisting of two cream separators (DeLavalle Baby No. 2 and
Sharpless Tubular No. 2), two milk wagons, cans, measures, etc.

Immediately after sale of the above, we will sell on the E. T. Schmitt farm, former occu-

pied by Mr: MacQuithy, a 10-hor- power engine and boiler in splendid order; also a double speed
farm corn mill and a 120-to- n silo, which can be taken apart and moved.

Terms $50.00 and under, cash; over $50.00 on a credit of 6 months, note bearing 6 per cent
interest, with good security, negotiable and payable in bank.

GEO. H. FISHER CO., Auctioneers.

TRUCK PATCH.
;KK:K:x::-:i.'::::M- x

The other day I was reading about
Mr. Peary the great explorer, bring-
ing home some large rocks, frag-
ments from a meteor, and telling his
wife she could sell them to some
museum and have the money for pin
money. She only got $50,000 for
them. I thought I would tell Hannah
about it and when 1 got through the
tears were rolling down her cheeks.
'Just think,' she said, "$50,000 for

pin money, and I have to make a
live-ce- nt paper of pinsdo me ayear."
Poor Hannah!

I heard of a boy once who had
saved up a neat sum. and decided to
take a trip around the world. When
he got ready to start his old mother
cried and said, "Oh' son, I'm afraid
I'll never see you again, I know you
have money enough to go round the
world, but you won't have enough to
get back."

In all the almanacs we find four
seasons, Spring, Summer, Autumn
and Winter. But in the Truck Patch
we have cycles of time that are not
in the almanac. Right now is setting
time, 'twill soon be strawberry time,
then blackberry time, then harvest
time, and pawpaw time and Thanks-
giving and Christmas. I asked a
lady once how old her baby was and
she said it would be a year old in
strawberry time.

Never judge a man's kicking
qualities by his feet. When you
meet Henry Jones on the road just
look him in the eye.

Sant Coe bought him one of those
$1.00 watches the other day and as
he crossed the railroad track coming
home he thought sure he heard a
train almost on him. He whipped
up the horse and had gone quite a
way when he found it was only his
watch ticking.

I'll bet the "Totalrooster" is set-
ting some where. I don't mean on
eggs, but on some nail keg in the
country store telling yarns. Come
on, Mr Rooster, and explain your
long absence. Uncle Rube.

FAIRMOUNT.

Death of Columbus Alcorn Mrs. Ida Stan-difor- d

Entertains A Good

News Letter.

Fairmount, Marchl2. Master
Lee Hawkins, the little son of

James P. Hawkins, of Louisville,
who has been with his aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Albersol, of Ehzabethtown,
since the death of his mother five
years ago and when he was but a few
days old, has come for an indefinite
stay with his aunts, Mrs. Lizzie Dean
and Miss Nettie Hawkins.

Mrs. Ida Standiford had as all-da- y

guests on Sunday last Mr. and Mre.
T. L. Cornelia, Mr. and Mrs. Genus
Crenshaw and little Miss Lucile
Crenshaw, of Mt. Washington.

Mrs. William Riley was called to
Zoneton to the death-be- d of her fath-
er, Columbus Alcorn, last week. Mr.
Alcorn had been ill for several months
and his death was not unexpected by
his family and friends. His remains
were interred in the Mt. Washington
cemetery, after the funeralservices,
which were held attheBaptistchurch
ip that town. He is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. William Riley, Mrs.
Louis Haag, Mrs. Everett Owens and
Miss GeorgiaGriffin Alcorn; two sons,
Theodore and Louis Alcorn, and three
grandchildren. George, Ruth and
Willie, orphans of his eldest daugh-
ter. Mrs. Katie Griffin.

Gathered around the hospitable
board at the beautiful home of Mrs.
Ida Standiford on Sunday the 18th
inst. was the following group of hap-
py diners: Misses Gertrude Hikes,
Cleone Summers, Ida Maple, and
Delia Standiford: Messrs. Hugh Sum-

mers, Jerome Hendershot, Vernon
Fields, Olin and Byron Standiford;
Mesdames Byron and Ida Standiford.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hart and Mr.
and Mrs. George Long were guests
of Mrs. Mamie Hart on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sims, Miss Alice
Sims and Master Roy Sims were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. William Farm-
er on Sunday.

Miss Ethel Hopkins was a recent
guest of Mrs. Roy Sims.

Mrs. Russell Hart, Mrs. William
Farmer, James Bates and Miss Ruth
Farmer visited Mrs. Lizzie Dean re-

cently.
Messrs. J. P. Hawkins, R. W. Haw-

kins, J. J. Fields, Wilbour Fields,
Mrs. R. W. Hawkins and Miss Lola
Fields, of Louisville, were visitors
at the home of Mrs. Lizzie Dean this
week.

Information Wanted About Tim

othy Filan, Soldier.

The undersigned desires to get
trace of Timothy Filan or of some of
his family or heirs, or any informa-
tion that mightlead totheir identity.
He made service in the 135th U. S.
Colored Inft. and in the year of 1865

claimed a residence of Jefferson Co.,
Ky., and to be a single man. Any
information with regard to this
partv or his family will be liberally
rewarded. Mr. Filan or his heirs are
entitled to some property rights by
reason of his military service.

Send any information to the editor
of this paper or to John R. Clark,
Albia, Iowa. 39-3-t.

ST. PATRICK.

Here's to Patrick and his stick we call a
shalalah:

With it he f ouirht sin. frog's and snakes daily
Ireland was tilled with many, many frog
But for fear of Patrick drowned themselves

in the bogs.
And snakes: my. how they did flee,
For Paddie drove them all in the sea.

So, all the evil was certainly driven out.
And good out of evil was first to sprout:
And so he bandished that evil superstition
And implanted in the people a jolly disposi-

tion:
Three cheers for Patrick and green sham-

rocks:
Our National color is green and so is our

frocks.
So, look once more where Patrick sleeps un-

der the sod.
For if he could speak it would be onward and

upward to God;
And thus his noble race was gladly run.
May he. we and all, hear the words, well

done, well done:
So. now I lay down my old writing stick-Th- ree

cheers for Ireland and St. Patrick'...
With every year in the month of

March there returns a thrill of
in all the hearts which can

boast of having a drop of loyal blood
of Hibernia and there looms up be-

fore us the beautiful emerald isle
where many a noble patriot has
fought, bled and died for the free-
dom of auld Ireland. And the 17th
day of March is a red letter day and '

our minds go back and our hearts go
forth in gladness at the least men-

tion of our guardian angel, St. Pat-
rick, for he is just as fresh in our
minds today as when he trod upon the
soil of the green little isle in 3'ears
gone by. Now. I wish to give you a
brief biograph of that noble Saint,
which may not be known to all of
your readers.

St. Patrick was originally from
Scotland. His ancestors were good
old Presbyterians. When Pat was
about lti years old he was kidnaped
by some pirates who infested the
waters like swarms of bees. He was
sold into bondage and for about six
years he was a herder, attending cat-
tle upon the hills of Ireland.

About the time when famine, pest-
ilence, hardships and deprivations
were besetting Ireland Pat felt the
call of God. He left his former own-

er sleeping under the sod, but with a
true Christian spirit he said, "God
pardon him." After revisiting his
relatives and friends in Scotland,
then returning to Ireland a devout
missionary, he planted churches and
led men to God. This one time slave,
but now a saint, broke down every
barrier of superstition (which were
many), and at that time superstition
was almost a religion. He gave unto
those benighted people aChristianity
which is seen and felt all over the
world today.

While preaching the holy trinity
or the three in one a wiley chief
scoffed and iaughed at him, but Pat
was ready and up to the occasion (all
Irish are) and he picked up a Sham-
rock (it is'aoout like our three-lea- f

clover) and said, "Sir Chief, behold
the three in one Father, Son and
Holy Spirit."

The chief was converted and thus
we look back over the bridge of time
when we behold the passport of Ire-

land, which is the Shamrock. We,
too, are converted to and believe in
that grand old isle, which has pre-

sented to the world many men whose
names are written in historic pages,
so illustrious that they never die. They
are immortal, but none stand out so
broad and clear, none are so much
cheered and revered as the patron
saint whose spirit of good still hovers
around. He is gone, Sic trancit glo
ria mondi, vet we believe in a re-

union above.
Wearing the green for Ireland. I

am Yours truly,
A WORTHIN'GTO.MAN.

VALLEY STATION.

March 14. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Moore and Miss Emma Moore, Of

Bullitt county, were the guests of
Mrs. John Conn Sunday.

Mr. Will Napier and family, of
Parkland, were the guests of Mrs.
John Napier Sunday.

Miss Mollie Kennedy, of Louisville,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. W. C.

Kenned'.
Mrs. J. B. Neil has returned home,

after visiting friends at Stithton.
Miss Majory Moremen's guests Sun-

day were Miss Dixie Burnett and Mr.

Jas. Stultz.
Miss Ailsie Camp spent the week-

end with her aunt, Mrs. S. M. Camp.

Mrs. W. H. Brown and son, of Park-
land, are visiting Mrs. Gus Scott
this week.

Miss Rachel Moremen is visiting
her sister, Miss Dorothy Moremen,
at Millersburg.

Mr. W. W. Stewart and family
have returned home after spending
several weeks in New Orleans, La.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church will meet at Mrs. Jenkin
Swindlers, of Park View, Wednes
day, March 22.

Mr. H. C. Beahl and family were
the guests of Mrs. Gus Scott Sunday- -

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Dodge were the
guests of Mr. E. R. McCailister and
family Sunday.

Miss Fannie Hart, of Stithton, has
returned home, after visiting Miss

Rena Neil.
Mrs. William CockeriU, of Louis-viN- e,

was the guest of Mrs. D. J.
Burnett Thursday.

Mrs. Mary B. Russell, of Nashville,
Tenn., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Napier.

Miss Aurelia Moremen, who has
been sick, is convalescent.

Mr. Calhoun Noland, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. D.

J. Burnett.
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Alter The
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C

"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cire it

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took."

CARDUI
J 42

For the of any serious illness, like the
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use."

It builds steadies the nerves, the
and helps bring back the

natural glow of health.
Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.
Think of the of ladies whom Cardui has

What could it from you?
you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

in any other for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chn'tanoosa, Term..
for Special Instructions, and book, "Home Treatment for Women.'' scat free.

Cumb. Phone 36-- 3, Ky.

ASIDE FROM YOUR A FARM; buy some

Then when the day comes that you are really at your ripest
in and real mental capacity, but are not wanted as
an because you are "more than sixty" most are
drawing the line at then you will be in a position to work for

and to draw dividends on your oWn abilities. A man who has
a farm and the power to think can always hitch the two together and
make a life job and a good one. Thousands of men are right now

away in a farm."

I have all kinds of farms for sale, at ail kinds of prices,
in all kinds of and if I cannot suit you it will be

hard to locate you. Call and see my list.

Cumb. Phone 36-- 3 KY.

at p.

As of I will onl the
above day and date sell to the and best her Bate

on She) by in Ky.,
of a well and and one
acre of tine land, fruit, etc.

a nice little home will have it lin
this X

cash. in one and two years
at 6 and lien. A of $100 on day of

sale as a of good iaith.
E. R.

36-3- ,
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Please mention this paper when you call.

15t. Best a 10c.

&
E. n. e. cor.

TO

and KY.

STOCKMEN

Grippe

The Woman's Tonic
after-effec- ts

strength, improves
appetite, regulates irregularities

thousands
helped! possibly prevent helping

Remember
ingredients medicine,

E. R. SPROWL
Real Estate Auctioneer Notary Public

Jeffersontown,

Be Wise
PUT PROSPERITY

experience, judgment
employe, employers

forty-fiv- e

yourself

"soaking

You Do Likewise
It's Good Business

locations,

E. R. SPROWL,
JEFFERSONTOWN,

BY E. R. SPROWL

Public Sale!
Thursday, March 31, 1910, 3:30 mi

Executor Matilda Harris, deceased,
hig-hes- t bidder

residence Slreet, Jeffersontown, consisting
good six-roo- dwelling, cellar, cistern

garden
Anyone desiring county
propertv.
Terms One-thir- d Balance wilih

interest deposit required
guarantee

Spuowl, Auctioneer,
Phone Jeffersontown.

SURE STOP AT....

ARTHUR HARRIS, Ex'or.

Schnur's Candy Kitchen
WHEN THE CITY

And try some their PURE HOME MADE GANDIES,

HOREHOUND DROPS EXTRA STRONG.

214 South Side Market, Bet. Brook and Floyd, Louisville.

Regular Meals Coffee Specialty. Lunch

MUELLER'S restaurantand Lunch Counter
Koestel Kraha, Props.

203 Jefferson St., Brook, Louisville.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MEALS ORDER SERVED QUlfcK.

57
Phone 3346.

Money to Loan on Farms.
SEE

FRED. D1EFENBACH, Attorney,
218-21-9 Louisville Trust Building,

Fifth Market. LOUISVILLE,

The Jeffersonian is prepared to print
your Cards, Bills, Folders, Etc., at

lowest prices. All orders receive prompt attention

j
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